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JC students explore 
journalism workshop
Sonoma rancher gives Apaliosa stallion; 
horse to be used for breeding purposes
Thi' cvor-ehknglng, complex 
world of JournHliimi will l>e ex­
plored by students at ChI Poly 
during Newspaper Week begin­
ning Sunday, Oct. A, and continu­
ing through Oct. 111.
Reporting military affairs In 
Far East hotspots, ths nuts and 
bqlti o f newspaper production, 
and the color and glamour o f bus­
iness publications all w ill be dis­
cussed during programs and act­
ivities planned for that period.
George Flowers, news editor 
for the Santa Maria Times, and 
Mervyn 8. Harris, former make­
up editor and sports writer for 
the Los Angeles Herald-Exam* 
incr, will demonstrate the chal­
lenging tasks o f typographical 
composition during a workshop, 
Oct. 12.
The workshop, known as Jour­
nalism CC, is an annual event 
sponsored by the Cal Poly Jour­
nalism Department for students 
from Junior colleges in Califor­
nia’s Central Coast and San 
Joaquin Valley regions.
Also slated to address the stu­
dent Journalists during fhe work­
shop Is Vlrgina A. Carubillo, as­
sistant managor o f corporate 
communications for Systems De­
velopment Corporation, Sunta 
Monica.
James K. Cooper, Military a f­
fairs writer for the Sun Diego
Union, w i l l  address tho 
student body at a program sche­
duled for 11 a.m., Oct. 10, at the 
rumpus amphitheater. He served 
us chief o f the Copley News Ser­
vice bureau in Tukyo after re­
turning from active duty witli tho 
U.S. Navy in 1U01.
Lining the halls o f the Journa­
lism area o f Cal Poly’s Graphic- 
Arts Building throughout the 
week will be the winning photo­
graphs of the artnual news photo 
contest o f the California Press 
Photogruphsrs Association.
Parade entrier"
Entry blanks for tha Home­
coming Parade scheduled for
Get,, 25 are unsliable at the 
Temporary College Union. The 
deadine for entries Is Oct. IS. 
For additional tafoi-nsatlon 
concerning the parade, call 
Mike Kirby at 544-3«35.
Rallyemasters set 
gimmik car rallye
The Ralleymastcrs arc chulk- 
ing up their cues to take a shot 
at the Eight-hall Gimmik Car 
Rallye Friday, Oct. 11, at (I p.m. 
starting at the Grand Avenue 
parking lot.
Cluh-ofllcials said for a fee of 
>2 per car, novices and experts 
will vie in separate contests for 
prises. A special prise will lie 
given to the best coed driver and 
navigator team.
No special equipment will be 
needed.
An Appaloouu stallion Is earn­
ing scholarship funds for animal 
husbandry studenta here. Fred 
Bandercock, a Sonoma rancher, 
created the unusual scholarship 
when he donuted Tinker’s Pea­
cock, a two-year-old, to the col­
lege.
Tinker’s Peacock Is the first 
Appaloosa in the college’s horse 
herd of BO Thoroughbred and 
Quarter horses. - 
r
William GJbford, professur in 
th« Animal Husbandry Depart­
ment and head o f the horse 
program says there are no im­
mediate plans to establish an 
Appaloosa breeding herd at Cal 
Poly. 1
However, the breeding services
o f the Appaloosa stallion will be 
made available to the public for a 
|160 fee with u special rate for 
mares owned by students. . ■
A t the time Sandercock donated 
the stallion he suggested that all 
earnings over maintainence costs 
for the stallion should go into a 
scholarship fund available to ani­
mal husbandry majors.
_  Trained by J&i'otg* Minis of 
Wasco, TlAeg-VPeaeock has been 
grand champion o f the Appaloosa 
division at the Sonoma County 
Fair, and reserve graad champion 
at the Cal lornia State Fair Horse 
Show in Juno. In 1067 he won 
four Junior championships, ten 
first places, eight second places, 
and throe third places.
I
He was sired by Red Eagles 
Peacock, a national champion. 
His dam Is Tinker Bell Day, also 
owned by Sandercock, who was se­
lected by the American Horse 
Show Association, New York 
City, as tho reserve grand cham­
pion trail horse, all breeds for 
1062-04. "
Sandercock, was o f Ban Luis 
Obispo, has been a long-time sup­
porter o f Cal Poly.-In making the 
donation, he said it was because 
o f hjs respect for the practical 
training provided by the college 
to animal husbandry students, 
particularly to those Interested in 
grand champion o f the Appaloosa 
horses.
Judges pick 5 
to vie for queen
Homecoming liMitt, Up Up and 
Away; got officially under way 
Friday uight with the selection of 
the five candidates for Homecom­
ing Queen.
- Chosen, out o f a group o f IS. 
contestants w en : Lynda McFad- 
den, Maureen Harden, Laurie 
Claudon, Marilyn Lewis, and Deb­
bie Rowland.
Maureen Harden, sponsored by 
CAPHEK, is a Junior P.K. major 
from Ran Luis Obispo. Among tier 
interests are writing, skiing, and 
tennis. Maureen has always had 
a great interest In sports which 
she attributes to the fact that her 
father Is a roach.
Linda McFaddtn, sponsored by 
Rally Club, is a Junior Social 
Science major, hailing from Sare- 
togs. Linda has an unusual group 
o f interests, especially for a girl,
President appoints grad to planning post Aero wives ciub
sets first meet
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Appointment o f Peter K. Phil­
lips to the position o f Facilities 
Planning Speuialist here has been 
announced by college president 
Dr. Robert E. Kennedy.
Phillips Joined the sta ff Tues­
day, Oct. 1 to begin work with E. 
Douglas Gerard, associate dean 
for facilities planning for campus 
development and facilities.
l ie  will also Iccturo on a part- 
time basis III the School o f Archi­
tecture and, in that capacity, will
Army gives rank posthumously
by Jim Wllmcr 
S ta ff Writer
The rank o f sn-ond lieutenant 
in the United States Army Re­
serve was awarded posthumously 
to Gus A. Rapp on Friday in 
special ceremonies in tlm college 
Library Huilding.
2nd Lt. Rgpp was to have re­
ceived his liars Aug. 110, hut was 
killed in an tflrplanc crash off the 
Central Coast Aug. 10. Ho was u 
inal hematics major heru and u 
graduate uf the college's KOTC 
program,
Gold bars were presented to 
Rapp’s parents, Mr. and Mrs,
4 Uridyl |i^
nyfUycle P. Fisher, dean o f the 
college’s School, o f Applied Sci­
ence, Rapp’s sister, Bobby, wus 
ulso present at tho ceremony.
Professor o f Military Science 
Ccd. Robert W. Green read the 
certificate from the Secretary of 
tha Army, officially commission­
ing 2nd Lt. Ilnpp. Lt, Col George 
L. Silva Duty Professor o f Mili­
tary Science, attended the cere­
monies along with Dr. Mlio 
Whitson, head of the Mathemat­
ics Departmepti Dr. George Mach, 
instructor in the Mathematics 
Department; John Lowry, 2nd Lt. 
Rupp’a udviaor in the department; 
and personnel from the college 
and Military Scionco Department.
MaJ. Arnold Itossl, public In­
formation officer for the KOTC 
unit, said the ceremony was uni­
que In that the second lieutenant 
died before tRc actual commis­
sioning. The Military Helene 
Department requested the De­
partment of the Army to award 
a commission posthumously bo- 
cause 2nd Lt. Rupp was deserving 
of the award, lie had successfully
completed the ROTC program 
uud was to Iw coinmb-idoncd into 
the Artillery Brunch of the U. S. 
Army Reserves.
act as a liaison staff member to 
enable that school’!  faculty to 
utilise physical dsvelopment of 
the college campus as an affec­
tive educational experience.
Phillips, a registered s i f  hi tact, 
graduated with a bachelor of 
science degree in architectural 
engineering from thia college in 
1050. While a student here, he 
received aevrral honor* . and 
awards including the Lindsay De- 
sigq Award for junior studenta 
and the Santp Barbara Chapter 
o f the American Institute o f 
Architect* Award fur profusion- 
aliens in his senior year.
Since graduation, Phillips has 
held |K)sitions as design archi­
tect with vurioqs professional de­
sign firms in the state, the most 
recent h e dt M eh
Grant
design e e i 
new Computer Sciences Building.
For the past several months, 
the new staff member has oper­
ated hia own architectural firm 
in Santa Barbara.
Phillips prtsently Is vice presi­
dent o f the Santa Barbara Chap­
ter of A IA  and a member o f both 
the Sierra Club and the National 
Association for the Advancement 
o f Colored People (N A A C P ),
A -native 'o f • Merced, he Is a 
graduate of Washington High 
School, Fresno. He is single and ' 
expects to make his home in the 
San Luis Ubsipo urea.
The Aero Wives o f Cal Poly 
are planning their flret club 
meeting for 1060-60 on Tuesday, 
Oct. 0, at the home o f Carolyn 
Brunei, 673 Caudill ffreet. San 
Luis Obispo, at 7 p.m. All new 
and returning Aero Wives are 
cordially Invited to attend and 
begin the new year o f activities.
This first meeting will Its a 
Get-Acquainted Meeting, with the 
officers providing dinner for all 
who allend.
Officers for lptiff-60 are: Pat­
ricia Halcomb, President; D*. 
liwruh Salmon, Vice President; 
Kuleta Linthicum, Secretary; 
Carulyn Brunei, Treasurer.
which Include hlllriimbltig an mo­
torbikes, hunting and . fishing. 
Linda la a Hong girl, n position 
which sho considers to bo a full 
time Job. ,
Laurlo Claudon, a eophmore 
English major from Bnribtgama, 
Is sponsored by tho Dairy Club. 
Among Laurio’s interest* are fas­
hion, sports, and acthritMs that 
keep her out of doers. ‘
Debbie Rowland, a asahmurs 
business major from Parim Pali­
sades, Is being sponsored hr BAN.
Debbie enjoys playing volleyball 
and bridge. Among bar other In­
terests are sewing and swimming.
Marilyn Lewis, sponsored by the 
Home Economies Club, is.a senior 
' Home Economics major , from 
Hartford. listed among Marilyn's 
hobbies are dune buggylng, ten­
nis, and creative writing. , -
Tho Judging pageant was based 
on three point*. Tho flret was an 
Interview with tho Jadgas, before 
the pageant opened.
The second port was concerned 
with poise. Trie fifteen contest 
ants walked out Individually onto 
the stage before a small audierie*.
The third section of the Jud­
ging interpreted how the giri 
would react before the audience. 
Each girl was asked a question 
concerning her interests or fu­
ture.
Entertainment for the event 
ws# prnvidod by the World Fam­
ous Majors and Minors, el tho 
college Music Dept.
Excitement heightened when 
emcee Joe Koo* came out onto tho 
■tage and announced a five min­
ute delay before the final flvo 
girls' were chosen.
A reception followed the pag­
eant; with only a few |ieopl* 
showing up to congratulate Urn 
candidates.
Imitation milk offers challenge for dairymen, 
according to 2 new instructors on campus
COMMISSION AWARDID . . . Certificate from tho Secretary of 
the Army and gold ban of a second lieutenant wore presented 
to the porflts of Gus A. Rapp by Clyde P. Fliher. dean of Ap- 
plied Science!. Rapp wa» killed Aug. 10 in an airplane craih 
eff the Central Ceatf.
“ Don't gn to California, the 
people are unfriendly."
This Is what Carl Moy was told 
on Ids way to California from 
Wisconsin. He found it Ut be 
untrue.
Moy- wus I m u ' i i on a dairy in 
Wisconsin and is s new -teeriicr 
in Dairy Manufacturing.
During ids younger yesrs Moy 
was a meinlH'r o f Future Farmers 
o f America and 4-11.
“ I came to California because 
I like to toueli, and it would he a 
nice change.from working in in­
dustry," said Moy.
He also likes the weather.
“ My wife, mill and I just love 
our home In Morro Bay. It- re­
minds its a little of Wi»ronsin,“  
he stated.
Moy was a graduate o f the
University of Wiuconsin in Dairy 
8cteller.
ilo  has hue’ll wtUi the Borden 
Company uf lllinuis for five years 
uorking in the quality control 
laboratory, in starter production 
ami in production of cultured pro- 
ducts. —
flv also served ss a vulture, 
pioductioiis munager for Penn- 
supreme Dairies Inc. In Harris­
burg. Pennsylvania. .............
This summer before his trip~i 
( West be worked as a mansger 
* for a hiiimII dairy that was having 
financial difficulties.
..Wlien asked almut imitation 
milk he said, “ Imitation milk ia
lu pinM .. te a # *
In the dairy industry, sod w* 
should not la* afraid o f it."
“ Passing laws against this im- 
Hutton will iidt lesson the desire 
for this product. We should Invest 
11gate tills milk substitute and 
concentrate on improving promo, 
lion and quality of our milk pro­
ducts," he stated. '
' Even though there Is an In­
creasing . market for imHation 
milk, Moy dees not brltov* that 
it will entirely replace milk.
“ A fter Nov. 14 Imitation milk 
will have to be inhaled aa suek, 
and It will have to prove Itself 
on He own merits,*’, ho concluded.
Another new face In the Dnlry 
Department i* Harry Markoa who 
is replacing Mr. Herman Rickard.
Like Moy, Markos was born on 
a dairy but in pgden, Utah.
During High school Markoa was 
president o f Future Farmers o f 
America, and won Star Btate
Dairy Farmer and A merle an 
Dairy Farmer degree. II*  was 
also president o f Dairy Club and 
Agricultural Council.
Whllc.h* was In college he was 
elected a member in Alpha Zbta, 
a national honorary service fra-
A  ^  U  • - • - • *  *
Hear* and Rorlmrit ttrholanddp, 
the Hordott Company Reholarehlp.
In IPik'l hr graduated from 
Utah Htate In Dairy Husbandry. 
He went to graduate school at 
the Unlvereity o f Illinois where 
he specialised In dairy rattle 
breeding and genetlra. Ill Iffffff he 
received hi* master’s degree, 
hhortly he will receive his P.H.D. 
Markos likes the school very
"Cal Poly I* outstanding in 
Dairy Husbandry and toothing, 
and compared to tho ether eiatee,
California Is the moot progres­
sive dairy state," he stated.
Commenting on imitation milk 
ho sold, "I don't think we should 
surpress it, but what we need Is 
to change the prising system to 
pay for products utilised. Slowly 
California Is doing this," ho con­
cluded.
'  /
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Intramurals lead off
Intramural aporta get uiuler- 
wny thin weak with a varied 
schedule of activitiea aimilar to 
a county fa ir—"Something for 
everyone” .
League action in touch football 
hegina today ut 4 p.m. on the 
practice field aouth o f the men’a 
gym. Plrat gamea in the round 
robin achedule pita the Cruncher* 
agalnat Tenaya 2, 8uperheat 
againat the H P ’k and Mat Pica Pi 
veraua the A c e l
BaakatLull alao atarta tonight 
at 7 p.m. in the gym.
Intramural volleyball competi­
tion begina tomorrow night in the 
gym at 7 p.m.
Team entry liata are atlll being 
accepted for basketball, volleyball 
and aoccer. Entry feea are five 
dnllara per team and can be paid 
In room 104 in the gym.
A  alnglea table tennia tourna­
ment ta scheduled fo r Thursday 
evening at 7 p.m. with sign-up 
at 6:4* p.m. It  w ill he a one >111111 
affair with a trophy going to the 
big winner.
On Oct. 22 a alnglea handball 
tournament w ill be held In the 
courts west o f the gym.
According to director o f Intra* 
mural sports Vaughan Hitch­
cock, "These activities are de­
signed to o ffer students a d oer- 
si fled program in which all can 
participate regardless o f level of 
skill or ability” .
Additional activitiea coming up 
for next month include badmin­
ton, singles on Nov. 7, a novice 
wrestling tournament on Nov. 12, 
doubles handball on Nov. 12, and 
a turkey trot (cross country run) 
on Nov. 23. Daily
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The Akfmni Club of Santa Maria dance at the 
Vandenberg Inn in Santa Maria 
Friday evening, October 11 (9:00 to 1:00>
Music provided by Jiib Carey and Hit Band 
Admission: $2.00 (for single people 21 to 35) 
Attire: Girls —  Dresses
t —  Sport Coots
THE CONFUSION OP CONSTRUCTION ... The unfinished build­
ings which greeted incoming students and visitors this fall 
are sotting tho pace for campus growth undor tho college s 
master plan. In tho nxt throe years anotther $15-20 million 
worth of projects will bo started, subject to revision of tho 
plan by tho California Board of Trusteos. Located between 
Engineering West and Engineering East is a now building 
(tup phetes) which will huusu the Computer Science Department 
and provide engineering and mathematics classrooms. It is 
duo fur complutiun uarly in 1969. Sciuncu North, ,a throe-story 
bioscience building east of tho English building (right photo) 
Is now being furnished with lab equipment and will bo ready 
by Winter Quarter.
All good parties
■ * 1
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most fascinating 
women in the world.
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With virtually no funds allo­
cated, h debate turn wil be com­
peting in mmc of the nation'* top 
debating event*, according to the 
team'* coach Jack Haley.
Haley, an inatructor in the 
newly-formed ^Kpvech Depart­
ment, hopes to train atudenta in 
the art* of debating and argu­
ment.
Despite Huley’a high hopes, 
there ia no existing budget for 
a debating team.
The debate coach Jilted two 
reaaona for the aituatibn.
"First of all this ia the first 
time a Speech Department haa 
haa been aet up.
"And thin ia the first year a 
man haa been hired for the speci­
fic job of coaching a dehatnig 
team," Haley explained.
Haley further empaiixed • the
Hart* Trailer Sforoaa 
Anylh ln f an ' WTiaafi 31b r >4 
lauapt latamalivaa S  I I  can) 
leo,enable monthly ratal 
Chain l in k * *  Santa Araa In City 
544 -4112  ar 3 4 1 -4 0 4 *
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probable success of the team if 
some funds are made available.
"In intercollegiate debate ia 
one area where a school (like Cal 
Poly) tan compete favorably 
with major colleges and universi­
ties In the nation.”
With or without funds, Haley 
hopes to enter the team in 12 
tounaments during the year.
The first one is the P.8.C.F.A. 
Tournament being held at U.C.- 
L.A. this coming weekend.
Haley explained that intercol­
legiate debating is made of a
variety of event*. Included are 
persuasvie speaking, extempor- 
uneuous speaking, oral interpre­
tation, and after dinner rp«wk.ttur
Those interested in the debat­
ing squad can contact Jack Haley
in MD8 210.
Committee men 
to lead activities
The Associated Students Inc. 
today announced that the follow­
ing studenti have been named to 
hend up this year's College Pro­
gram Committees,
«
The College Program Board 
mrvvMuu uaturfalumynt and act­
ivity for students throughout the 
year.
The Assemblies Committee is 
headed by Clark Curtin. The 
Dance, Drama, nnd Film Com­
mittees are lead by John Rollins, 
Dreg Dulile, and Ken Kelly re­
spectively.
Steve Sefton, Ron Neubert, and. 
Boh Turner heud up the K|iecittl 
Events Committee, the Outings 
Committee, and the Forums Com­
mittee.
Rounding out the slate of com­
mittee heads for this yeur are 
Nancy Ellis and Jim Struck- 
meyer who lead the Woman’s 
Program Committee and the 
(iames and Hobbies Committee.
.... f
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European plays set 
as lecture subjectBritish style teaching
^The tM tt' ia hatpin* upgrade
the training program for agricul­
tural touchers at the college. 
Smith, who retired Pean
of Agriculture to accept the chief 
of party pdst, will continue in 
that position.
He served as dean from lW i 
until June, 1M7. He joined the 
faculty as Associate Dean of Ag­
riculture in turns.
Opportunities in the college 
ppoiect in Thailand will be de- 
crihcd ut an orientation pro­
gram to he held at the college
Thursday through Saturday, Oct.
3- 5.
Warren Smith, former dean of 
the School of Agriculture*, will 
descriix* the Thailand project 
whirl) the school is cdnducting 
for the U.S. Agency for inter­
national Development.
Smith Is ehief -of party for
European Playbill" will be the
lecture begins series title of a program to'be pesented by Stanley I,. Barr during the regular luncheon meeting of the 
Books at High Noon series here, 
Tuesday October 8-
The program, to which the pub­
lic is invited, is scheduled for 12 
noon, in the stall' Dining Hull.
Barr, an associate professor of 
English, is ex per tell to discuss 
several of the dramatic presenta­
tions presently running on stages 
throughout Europe.
Among those he will ineUnle iu 
Ills remarks are "Hadrian VII," 
"As You Like It," “The Canter­
bury Tails," "A  Day in the Death 
o f Joe Egg.” and "Nathan The 
Wise," u strong plea for racial 
and religious tolerance written hy 
Lessing, a contemporary of (Joe- 
the... \
'apao Airfield, Thai-
Miss Era Mnrstou will give 
the first in a Hew series of pub­
lic lectures scheduled for H p.m. 
today In Boom 123 of the Agri­
cultural Engineering Building.
Title of tlie English Instructor's 
remarks will be “ Higher Educa­
tion, British Style.”
Miss Marshal, also president 
uf the Cal Poly Chapter of the 
sponsoring A A HP group, spent 
Inst ncademic year on sabbatical 
leave. During that time she tra­
veled In Englnd, New Zealand, 
and Australia.
A member o f the faculty since 
.1 Did, the speuker Is a graduate 
of Mills College, which awarded 
her both tile Bachelor of Arts and
Master o f Arts Degrees, and Und- 
eluTo College, Cambridge, Mass, 
.uchusetts, which also granted her 
the Master of Arts Degree.
Before assuming her duties at 
Cal I’oly, she tuught at both 
Washington State University and 
Lewis and Clark College.
Miss Marshal's remarks during 
Monday evening's program are 
expected to include information 
gathered during visits and inter­
views conducted at schools during 
her travels in the three British 
Commonwealth nations.
Ensuing programs in the new 
lecture series are scheduled for 
the first Monday evening of each 
month at tin' same location.
the AID group at the BAngpra A r t  Cltlb M A f l h
Agricultural College in Thailand. '  1 , * * * « W f *
He will be -meeting with agri- The first meeting of the Art
cultural teachers who have al- Club will be held Wednesday* at 
ready fhdicuted an interest in E.W. 180. 1
participating iq the program. ”fhc meeting wil he devoted to
Four vocational agricultural in- formulating plans and events for
structure now participating in the club during the academic
year.
Baxter Boylngton presides aa 
president of the Art Clvib. Ad­
viser for the Art Club during 
the coming yeur is Bernard Uu- 
sek. member of the Art Depart­
ment. v
liHKi, and replacements are he
Barr, who attended performan- Ing Interviewed by Smith. Now
ccs of the plays during a recent overseas are Lee. Scheuber of
leave in Europe, has been a mem- Ceres, Richard Mesbarger of 
her of the faculty since HIM*. Be- Fillmore, Gordon Woods of Santa 
fore that he taught at Lakeland Paula and Carl Murry of Soniiru. 
College in Wisconsin and at Wis- — 
cousin State College at White- 
water,
He'is a graduate of St. Bcrnar- E F f  E % ^
dine el' Siena College, Loiultmvillc, P E 1 1 B «  j P  J  BCBJ
"Many people get the wrong 
idea when u school is called poly­
technic,” said President Robert E. 
Kennedy. It does not meun that 
Cul Poly is a highly technical 
school, hut one of "many tech­
niques." At the college the sch­
edules are designed so 50', of 
every program is concerned with 
math, the sciences and liberal 
arts. A student is not limited to 
Courses only in his major field.
Kennedy welcomed the Cali­
fornia Board of Agriculture to 
a meeting held on cumpus Thurs­
day. He explained the general 
philosophy of the school and told 
them nbout the building expan­
sion taking place on campus.
A member of the state Hoard 
of Regents was present us was 
a director o f another state col­
lege, so Kennedy said "1 find it 
a little bit touchy, my usuul pitch 
about us being better than the 
other colleges will fall a little 
(let.”
Cal Poly has a considerably dif­
ferent approach to education thun
est him," said Kennedy,
Kennedy explained the prob­
lems this cumpus fuces with ris­
ing enrollments, the need for new 
faculty members and new facili­
ties.
One problem on campus said 
Kennedy was the ratio of men 
to women. There are (1,875 men 
and only 2,760 women. “This is 
obviously a very favorable ratio 
for the girls nnd many are likely
N.Y.. and University of Mlchignn,
where he received his Muster of 
Arts Degree In 1055. Diamond B Outfit
Pasture and HayTV RENTALS
SCHOOL V IA *  I f  A S I 
I I "  black •  while $7 .SO par me
SWAN’S TV.
M ono  la y  ’ 543-771
TOC*.
National soriety 
welcomes pledges
Girls interested in joining 
Gamma Signal Sigma, nutionul 
service sorority,.are 'invited to 
uttend a pledge initiation cere­
mony scheduled for Wednesday., 
Oct. 1*. at 7 p.m. in the Staff 
Dining Hall.
President Kathie Oliver nnd 
Pledge Chalrmun Sue Mills will
Engineering and Science at IBM
The interdisciplinary 
environment keeps you 
technologically hot!’
upside preside qver the ceremony whichmany institutions. The
of education will Include a guest speaker, n4own”  theory 
"thrusts the student into his ma­
jor at the very beginning, there­
fore he Is motivated from the 
start by the subjects which inter-
short business meeting and re­
freshments.
Contact Sue Mills at 544-0441 
hy Wednesday if Interested anil 
for further Information.
TYPEWRITERS
sales-rsntals-repalrs
"Working in data processing today pretty much 
means you work in a broad spectrum of tech*. 
oologies,"says Nick Donofrio.
An Associate Engineor at IBM, Nick Is a 
1967 graduate in Electrical Engineering.
He's using his technical background 
to design circuits for computer 
memory systems.
"Circuit design used to be a narrow 
job," he says. "Today It can take you 
into the front yard of half a  dozen 
different fields. In my job, for example,
I work with systems design engineers,
Tired of piaking an all day 
field trip out of walking from 
clone to yJnss? Interested in find­
ing an easy way to fulfljl your 
senior project requirement*?
The Aero Department may be 
able to solve your problem.
Just introduced this quarter is 
a new concept In problem solv­
ing. Titled, "Systems Engineer­
ing,”  The Aero Department hu» 
brought many major* together 
into one group study.
The transportation problem at 
Cal Poly was chosen as the topic 
of study.
Interested? Have any good 
Ideas?
Have any gripes? We'd like to 
hear them.
Like to help out? Want to add 
the class? A broader cross cec- 
tion of major studies is needed 
for this group partlcipalon.
For more information, or to 
let off some steam about how you 
are always lute for your classes, 
contact Mr. Andreoli of the Aero 
Department.
templet*
SMITH—CORONA
pertables-elecfrlcs
■TAT!ONERYw
1127 Choir*,
STORE chemists, physicists, metallurgists, 
and programmers."
Ion  Luis Oblspe Nick describes a hypothetical cat* 
history: "A  systems man comes to 
m« with tentative memory design 1 .. '
requirements. Before I can design A f "
memory circuits to satisfy these * 
needs, I must first identify an 
appropriate device technology. The 
physicists who make our monolithic t
circuits provide me with device data and 
BpcCtfwations.-  *  ’ -
"A s  the design progresses, I use the services 
of a circuit-testing group and keep constantly 
in touch withey*t«m*an4ol*vie*'pMpfc
from any photo
Grad bombs Cong
- IiiifMii^ ndi ni_W ill jam - T,
HsdgectM'k, son of Mr. and Mrs, 
Joseph C, Hedgerock, 10720 Yu­
kon Ave., Torrance, Calif., recent­
ly took part in a successful str­
ike mission over the North Viet­
nam southern-panhandle.
The lieutenant earned his B.S 
degree In aeronautical engineer­
ing here. ,
spot potential p.-c
Keeping up
The interdisciplinary environment at IBM helps 
you keep up to date technologically. As Nick 
puts it,"'You’re constantly exposed to What's 
happening in other fields."
IBM needs technical graduates to work in 
research, design and development, manufactur­
ing, product te3t, field engineering, and space 
and defenseprojects. We also need technical 
people in programming and marketing.
Buffs do it!
photo (ne'negatives) and the name 
'Swingline'cutout from any Swingline 
package (or reasonable facsimile) tot 
P O S T E R -M A R T , P.O. Boa 165, 
Woodeide, N .Y  11377. Enclose M.9S 
cash, check, or money order (no 
C.O.D.’i). Add sales tax where appU*
Check With your placement offioe
If you're interested in engineering and 
science at IBM. ask your placement office 
for more information.
Visit y tu tp iM e ie w l  * Hlee c
S ignup  at your place
paid) in eturdy tube. Original male- 
rial returned undamaged. Satisfaction 
guaranteed.
ment office for an Inter­
view with IBM. Or send 
a letter or resume to 
Harley Thronson, IBM, 
Dept. C. 3424 Wilshire 
Blvd., Los Angeles, 
California 90005.
CAMPUS
OCT.
16,17Swingline Tot Stapler
An Equal Opportunity Employer
tg lis f i H e a t h e r , [t<* luWinf 1000 st• plot)
jtottatrto*.
iM-: ’
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The freshman footballers 
ojierifd their U*«# football wan.ii 
wtth a rirpriaing 18-13 loss t «  
Hancock College last Saturday 
night in Lompoc.
The Colts, led by by quarter­
back Steve Breanahan'a pinpoint 
passing, were on the attack in 
the waning moments of the game 
only to be repressed by the clock.
With less than two minutes 
remaining in the game. Bresna- 
' han swept the left side o f the 
line four a fter-yard touchdown, 
to put the Colts on the short end 
o f an 18-13 score.
On the ensalng kickoff, they 
manuvered a successful on-side 
kick by recovering the ball on 
Hancock's 44 yard line.
With only 81 seconds remain­
ing, the Colts moved the pigskin 
be Osswsw
r • •  a — i*
• 4 4 4 — It 
CS-T—st nuwy el WssbsS pe«S Is saS
Bulldogs a scare by scoring iq 
the first three minutes of the 
game on -a blocked punt, which 
was recovered in the end rone, 
by Pat Young, defensive tackle.
Paul Haniscy converted and the 
score was 7-0. This was the ex­
tent of the Colt offense until 
Bresnahan's 4-yd score in the 4th 
quarter.
Sandwiched between the Volts 
touchdowns was a three touch­
down performance by the bull­
dogs crushing fullback, Steve 
Vermillion. He scored on runs of 
J, 2. and 7 yards in the 2nd, Hid. 
and 4th quarters respectively to 
account for all of the home team's 
points.
Vermillion, a top scorer, in the 
league last year, specialites ill 
running over people and his per­
formance Saturday leaves little 
doubt he has few peers in this 
specialty.
Coach Tom Lee w m  encoar-
sger by the Coll* first teat under
fire, despite the score uml the 
fact hat they have only practiced 
a total ^ of 15 days.
He indicated that the l>oys 
pcrlcrntc-U at a higher level than 
anticipated and is confidant of 
then ability to more than hold 
their own irilh# schedule remain­
ing.
Coach Lee did say. however, 
that there will lie more stress 
on pass defense and in our run­
ning game.”
4 * .
The next game for the colts 
will be next Saturday, against 
Cuesta College in Mustang Sta- 
dum at 8 p.B». -  .  . .
Students bearing AS1 cards will 
be admitted fie*.
m *
VOLKSW AGEN  
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Swtpt by Pomona, 15-49
Harriers beat Fresno
T
Giving H a team effort, tha 
Unsung Harriers stock close to- 
gstlisr to edge Fresno Btoto 26- 
It, only to yield to Col Polyfo- 
18*40, in the runner*, .first 
of the season last “ " 
la Frsaas.—
>*• Phil Camp
_____ at Um triangular —
wtlk o six mils ran of 21:84 while 
lorry DsGroot led the Mastongs 
in eighth place with a time sf 
M il*.
in the top fifteen for 
_  toy Morawski. 11th, 
ro time of M il, Al Nerel.
12th. to ot 24 *0, Fool Struete. 
14th, ortth 24:44. tod finishing 
12th Bob Wharton to 14:41.
Coach Dirk FaraoU lamoated 
the loos of top roaasr Dale Mill- 
ate.'who tom a Ilgam sat in action 
and will ho not for the remainder 
of the --------
Coach Purcell alee stated that 
despite the loss to No. 2 rated 
Col Poly Pomona, the varsity 
raa well for their fbot time out 
this sooeea.
Btoewhem. varsity reserves 
wore dawned bp Allan Hancock 
16*42, to a M  mile race toot Fri­
day at Santa Maria.
Wally McConnell of Hancock 
took first, with a 20:4 time while 
Poly's‘ Jim Arriaga led the Mus­
tangs ta fifth  place finishing in 
21:2.
Eddie Cadena, running unat­
tached. broke the old course 
racord o f 10:38 with a fast 10:18 
to raise his hopes o f a successful 
long distance man on thia year's 
track team.
The Mustangs travel to Pomona 
thia Saturday for more action 
against Long Beach State, L.A. 
Bute and again Cal Poly Poatona.
Sager team faces lough openers
where a desperate Bresnahan 
pass failed aod sealed the de­
feat for the locals. a
The Colts gave the favored
Swimming starts 
at Crandall Cym
New hours for recreational 
swimming at Crandall Pool has 
been announced by Robert Mott, 
bead o f tfie Physical Education 
Department.
The new hours for Monday 
through Friday is 8 to 4 p.m.
On Wednesday night, the pool 
Will be open from 7 to 0 p.m.
Sunday it will be available 
from 2 to 4 p.m. for faculty, stu­
dents and staff members.
FROM EUROPE
CHARTER 
JET FLIGHTS
ONI WAT
Lonflbn to Son Froncitco 
August 5, 12 4 19, 1969 
A limited number of 
spoceS it available for 
faculty, staff, jtudent* of the 
California State College* 
Fort: $225 on* way
Tlw  fo tt fgm lt  I t i t i  C i l l i | n
■ am* as-»i____ ixeniig
Sen hwcku. CeMosnto *4111 
44141444*1644
DALE end SYLVIA BAGLEY
l
New Owners 
of
DAIRY QUEEN
Welcome You!
Mon. - Thurs.
Fri., Sat. Gama Night 
Order By Phont
11:00 ta 10:00 
11:00 ta 12:30
543-7940
^  '  •
- The Mustang soccer is having 
6 ragged time getting off the 
■rested far the 1662 campaign. 
They ran tote the eoe of the 
•Neale top teems, 2aa Joes 
god suffered a 2-6 less.
One of the a 
commented, "We bed ’em seared 
in the first quarter
hud •  2-0
. the 
on the
Mike Ctrovie stogtod out 
to physical eondt- 
fer the lees to the M m
there
However, Coeeh Cirovie did 
say the team -has seam good in­
dividuals, but can't seem to or­
ganise as a team."
"Mors American efudu f i cams 
out far the sport this year than 1 
expected-"
"Foreign student* are the 
stay of the
The dan Jose loss proved to St 
a costly one. Four Mustangs 
suffered various injuries.
Ivan Gomes suffered a face 
injury, but played yesterday a- 
gainst Cal Pely Pomona. - • 
John Leimbeer, the goelie, 
polled a muscle in his shoulder. 
He was taken to the hoepitle for 
x-rays, hut played against the 
Bi
M j — g j  jgah A A ii
losses by top toms
-They were Just unreel," wee squad which will compete in Mex- 
ail Chris Smith, lone scorer W« Cltjr i n j  few ;
■ Richard Kibushi and Chet 
Koper were else injured and mis. 
sod ypsterdays' game.
The Mustangs fired 11 shots 
at the Ban Jose goal.
Leimbeer recorder IS eaves 
agains the Spartan charge at 
the Mustang goaL
Hay Solfortll
•
There* o new driving ronge 
jutt south of Paso Robles 
next to the Romoda Inn and 
it offer*
, Special Student Rotes 
25c off
AM
Open ftam 11 a«n te 10 pin
C#cfctail Ifgngt £
RAMADA RANGE
Mwy let
^ a i / r o  SpOrtS
Car^ CentreI
TRIUMPH —  JAGUAR 
BMW
Salat, Sarvica A Parts 
Complete Service On 
All Imports
• *
1005 MONTRRfY ST. 
544-2966
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
at WHOLESALE PRICES
! .
• • 1
TV-RADI0 -STERE0 -HIFI-PARTS .
I , *
picture tubes— television A redtp tubas A petto 
phene needles re carding tape test sqtilpimnl 
teels— citizen's bond equipment antennae raesto 
raters chongera- epeakete indeeores 
Sam’s pbata facts A technical baalp .
SONY TAPE RECORDERS, TV’s, RADIOS
MID STATE
Eloctroak Supply Inc.
543-2770
I J i l  A i ^ t ^ ____
1“  ■ VfHNIlWlly San toil Obispo
ranked UX LA., hod to eey about 
toet Saturday s game to lento
Tbs Mustangs play at home 
next weekend aga in * Fullerton 
Junior College on Friday and 
Ian  Fernando Valley the follow-
m. h to  _
W h y  w ou ld  Bic torment 
this dazz l ing  b ea u ty?
Mustangs
by.-U.C.I.B . 264, - * * < s F .V ^ a % V .V .V s  .
m m m t
HOW BRIGHT W  IfHFfUTURE?
Bub UeGraaae again came out £  
high petal man a* he acorud three £  
yireli during the U.CJI.B. game.
-  6
'S a w ;p o tty ."
»n loss than savan years we havq become 
a major, international corporation. Our
future Soaks avon brighter............. yours
cantol
Your skills and talanto art naadod ta fur- 
Hw our growth. You’H ba working for ana
In an a raa noted for its yaof-oround ro- 
creational activitios and top oducatianal 
sys tarns.
Bacousa of our continous gxpansion wo 
con offor you not a job, but a rewarding 
caraar. Lot’s talk .about our mutual, 
bright future.
CAMPUS INTERVIEWS O ctatoSFlease contact you 
Placement Office
If campus interview it Incenvenient at this time
f i l r T i J o u J i "  1 O i-
J A "  Oppertunity Impleyer.
